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blaster, nnd that Iiady Brooke
loaded her with fabulous prcaents lu
bhler to retain her blluuce. Copies
of this ntimnlilet tire said to Imvi
boon forwarded to the Prliiccu f
Waloc, to Lord Salisbury, to tho
i'rlnce of Wales and to other princes
of tho royal family. It Is added
that tho Princess of W ilea Is indig-
nant at the whole nUuir, and that
eho has caused Lady Hereford to be
Informed that ulie will no longer be
received at Marlborough house.
Lord Clurles Ik' res ford in alleged to
baye been very angry when thene
facts woro cotninunicuftd to him.
He is supposed to have had them
telegraphed to him at Salon len,
where ho was with his ship, the
Undaunted, one of the armored
vessels of the Mediterranean KoUud
rod, Lord Charles, upon receipt of
tho news referred to, is said to have
obtained a leave of absence, and to
have hurried home to London. Up
on his arrival in this city, Lord
Charles, according to tho story, had
a stormy interview with Lord Halls-bur-

and thicutened that unless
his wlf was restored to favor ut
Marlborough iiouse he would reveal
all he knew about the ailulr aud
create a scandal of an extent un-

known since tho time of George IV.
At first Lord Salisbury appears

to have refused to havo anything to
do with tho matter, but finally,
according to the story, ho con
sen ted to act as mediator between
tho Dersefords and tho Prince of
Wales. Lord Salisbury, it would
seem, did not consent to adopt this
coursa until Lord Ueresford had
threatened to sue Lady Itrooko for
slander. Tho Prince of Wales, tho
story has It, was visiting Luton
whon ho received a copy of the
niystorfbuH pamphlet. Tho prince
Is said to havo sent for Lord lieres-ford- ,

who Is an old, Intimate friend
of tho heir apparent. When the
two met there Ik sild to havo been
somo round cursing Indulged In,
but their (murrel was apparently
soon patched up, Lord Hereafurd, It
is alleged, agreeing to shift the
blame upon Mrp. Grard Paget, his
wife's sister, who, tho story says,
had access to t!lie letters published
in tho pamphlet, and betrayed the
contldenco placed lu her. All the
pamphlets are sild to havo been
called in, with the exception of ouo
which ciimu Into tho possession of
MUs Yznaga, slstor of tho Duchess
of Manchester, formerly Mh--

Yzmgu Del Valle of Now YoiU.
This typewritten copy Is said to
have been retained aud sent to the
United Btiitm finally. Tho partle-iutoreste- d

are said to bo moving
"heaven nnd oarth" to suppress the
whole matter, aud tho friends of
Sir W!.ll:.m Uordon-Cummln- g ure,
It IsalsoBlatol, aro nit at all

with tho revelations tho
pamph'ot Is supp ed to have made.

INl'OHTANT CAITUIUH.
London, Jan. I). Scotland Yaid

received wani.nn' soveral mouths
ago of the existence of an auarchUt
plot with intnlllaitlona in the
Uuitod States aud on tho continent,
Inspector Mo! vlllo was given ohargo
of tho mutter, with a large number
of detectives to avslot him. A clone
watch was kept on I he suspicious
foreigners In London aud other
parts of tho country. Mel vlllo him-
self went to Walsall, near Hlnulng-huu- i,

to watch a d socialist
club, whoso doctrines were so sub-vorul-

of all authority as to excite
mirprlso among even tho radicals of
that radical town. Tho Inspectors
became convinced that the members
of the club were plotting mischief,
nnd that bombs were being pre-
pared for use against tho authorities
on tho continent, and perhaps also
In America and Koglutiil. Melville
nnd his nsslstautH ascertained that
preparation of the bombs was carried
on by members of the club In eon.
noetlon with an auarchUt named
Dealdn, who appears to Imvu been
tho leader of I ho !uhIucsh. Dealdu
arrived In London ytslciday, and
was brought up In a magistrate's
court and secretly atralgued anil
remanded. Inspector Melville then
hastened to complete tho woilc bv
arresting tho others before lbe.
could talto the alarm. Lant night
ho descended on thuulubat Wullwill
and took Into custody Vlolorddlx, a

clerk; Frederick Charles, a mulder,
and tho wife of Calls, on the
ohargo of conspiring with Dealdu
to nmko bombs for the purpose of
outrage, t hurles had a revolver on
his person when arrested, aud would
probably have tuod It but fur the
middunuesH with which he was
taken into custody. At tho homes
of tho prlsoueiu important docu-
ments were found showing tho ex-

tent nnd obeets of the conspiracy,
and also half-finishe- d bombs with
destructive explosives. Tliu pullco
aro reticent, but It has leaked out
that they aro in possession of start-Hu- g

facts in regard to these men.
Tout Deakln was the aent of

on tho continent Is known
nnd that to vend crowned heads
would have been In danger had the
conspiracy gone undetected, It Is
also leported that Deakln Intended
tinbombs for tine In extorting money
front rich men to bo devoted to the

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,

To Iio

rwr dcii

Held nt Portland on
April 19th.

TUB KHEBS MINE EXPLOSION.

From tho Rio Grands, Silver Coin-

age, Baltimore's Soldiers, Saved
his Father, Preacher Beaten,
Killed by Explosion, Poisoned
her Father, Reciprocity Party,
State and Foreign News, Etc.

TUB BTATK CONVENTION.

Poiitland, Jan. 0. At tho meet-
ing of the Democratic State Central
committee today it was decided to
hold tho next state Democratic con-

vention at Portland on April 19th.
The number of delegates was fixed
nt two hundred and sixty-five- , ap
pointment to bo based on the num-
ber of votes cost for Governor
Pennoyer at last state election and
fixes tho representation at one dele
rate for every ono hundred aud fifty
voles and ono for each fifty over.

DEMOCIIATIO CLUJJS.
PoiiTiiAND, Jan. I). The Tam-

many socloty of this city celebrated
the 77th anniversary of tho battle or
NcwOrleans by a banquet last night.
Many prominent Democrats from
all parts of tho stale were prerenU
Toasts were tesponded to by ex--

Senator Grover aud others. Letters
were read from Cleve-
land, Senators Hill and Gormon,
Governors Flower, Campbell, Doles,
Pennoyer, and other distinguished
Democrats.

Governor Pennoyer regrets his In-

ability to bo present. He congratu
lates all Democrats upon tho fuet
that our p.trty representatives in
co tigress kavo unmlHtakubly inanl-I'esi-

a laudable purpose to follow
tho example of illustrious Jackson
by waging our uurelentlng warfare
on all unjust financial legislation.
Tho Sherman uct of 1800 provides
that certificates issued under its pro-
visions shall bo a legal tender for all
debts, public and private, except
when otherwise stipulated in tho
eouttnot. There nover was In the
whole history of tho civilized world
such u humiliating concession by
any nation to tho money power as
was granted by this provision,
which was Incorporated in tho
illsiid act of 1878, as well as In tho
Sherman act of lbDO. There Is no
favoritism or existing tarlll laws so
unjust and so far reaching in Its
detrimental results aa this most In-

famous eoueesalon to the creditor
class of tho nation. The Democratic
limiHu of rcpicBcutntlves should not
only strike thai provision from tho
statute books which permits the
money loauer to demand payment
lu gold coin, lint it should iucor-at- o

lu a free coinage a
provision that any contract stipula
tion discriminating against any por
tion of tho national currency shall
1)0 void. If thu president dare to
veto such legislation his administra-
tion and his party will receive before
tho Ides of next November such a
veto at tho ballot box as tho party
ever before received.

THU MINK EXPLOSION.

Kanhah City, Jan. I). Search by
thoseurchlng party still continues.
Ouo disheartening fact connected
with t!u search Is that so far not
ouo live miner has boon found. The
bodies so far recovered aro found
bnrmd, charrtd and maimed almost
beyond recognition. No tiro followed
the explosion, at least there were
no signs of any, aud there Is known
to be live men entombed lu the tun-
nel behind tho fallen boulders. The
rescurers can hear faint kuocklngs
and far-oi- l' shouting, They are
digging In tho direction whence
i ho sounds come aud hope to res
rim homo alive. Tho wreck about
lliu mouth of the mine aud the
oottom of the hoisting shaft Is so
nearly complete that tho work Is
dreadfully slow, All tho bodies lu
plain view have been brought to the
surface, but there aro others partly
hidden under boulders aud mnssesof
debris.

The cause of tho explosion is still
undetermined. Thu probability Is
that some miner tired a blast with
out orders, which Ignited either the
accumulated gas or coal dust.

AI.UUA, I. T., Jan. 0. Tho last of
McAllister advices are that sixty
corpses have been recovered, tweuty-liv- e

rescued alive, of whom eight
Inn o since died, Tho whole number
entombed Is now placid at -- III.

THU ICUK1U KXl'UKSION.

McAi.t.iSTJiu, r. T., Jan. 0.
Is lutetisitled almost to

liuaulty beeauso of the mine explo
sion, aud shows no sIku of altate- -

uient. All day yesterday aud today
o(HM) peoplo were around the shaft of
tho mine, crowdlut', KestleulHtlng
and shrleklui;. Up to 2 o'clock this
morulnir, forty-eigh- t dead bodies
had U en taken out of tho mine,
and lou Injured, ilftcuti of whom

Idled before morning, Tho remain
advancement of anarchy, and thatj Ing elghly-llv- e miners are lying at
Charles was led Into tho plot by their homes, swathed lu cotton and
promUo of a rich toward from the vaseline. This morning the

thus to bo obtained. The pany ordeivd slxty-tlv- o colli us, and
police neither deny or aillriu I hem the local undertakers havo ordered
slorlei', The arret hnyo created a a cat load of ci 111 us. All mines In
sensation, and lnpector Melville the vicinity huvo thm down, and
has been eompllmentul ou his sue-- the miners and women of Krvlm
0s, ItUwtld that tho bomb man. huvo conn) to aid In tho work of
ufaoturera recenol fnqueut mint- - xvtvw, to peifoim lunllUx foriho
tanoes or money from America. i ad, ami to relieve the kulleilug of

UAINM.VKIMi, tht wouuded,
bYDNKY, Jan. wIng to a M(iAw.lThu, Jan, 0. livery

drought HroU'ii lll.l district the (tody It helping with tho wrkof

miners refused to work with the
negroes. This morning a number
of ncgroe went to Krebs and
arft'sted in the work In only a half
hearted woy and one of their num-
ber was heard to say, "It served the
miners right to have been killed,"
tho word passed from mouth In
mouth nnd the Indignation of the
miners knew no bounds. The
United States Deputy Marshal
anticipating troub'o was on band
with a posse and drove the colored
men from the place at tho point of
Winchesters.

FROM IIIO (HtANDK.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 9. No
neus of a startling nature has been
lectlvid nt military headquarters
concerning the situation on the
border, but several Interesting re
pel '( have been icccivcd, one of
tbim being from Captain Hardle, of
the '1 bird cavalry, who is at Solone,
Texas. Cptaln Hatdle lejxirts the
capture of two revolutionists.
While scouting down the river as
far as Iloina, a baud of fifty men
were loeaien on a raucu. 'l ney are
supposed to bo revolutionists.

BII.VKIl COINAOK.

Wabiiinoton, Jan. 9. The
national executive silver coinage
commit tec yesterday Issued an ad-

dress, which Bays: Continued
experience demonstrates that thero
can be no adequate final solution of
tho money question, but by

silver with tho money
function aud making silver coins
standard money co-eq- with gold,
for all money purposes. '1 ho present
policy of maklug subsidiary money
of silver to be redeemed In gold aud
If piling higher the fabric of credit
aud credit money on the constantly
diminishing basis of gold Is un-
sound aud unsafe, and must end.
The facts are that the supply of

gold Is admittedly Inadequate to
provide for tho world's needs of
money, and that many times more
people are made to uso gold exclu-
sively as standard money than in
187;).

The production of gold Is dimin-
ishing, while population, wealth,
commerce and tho consumption of
gold In tho arts Is rapidly increasing,
tlio lucreaso In the demand for arts
and dentistry in tho United Btates
alono being BUlIlclent to absorb, at
cording to tho report of tho director
of tho mint, in ten years, more
than the entire gold product of this
country. Tho value of gold under
theso Influences Is largely Increased
and must continue to increase and
prices as certainly contlnuo to fall,
Is manifest. The bugaboo of foreign
silver coming hero no longer alarms
intelligent men. Under free coin-ag- e,

silver would be $1.24 on ounce
here. It Is $1.88 lu India, and with
oH)U mines it would bo $1,33 lu the
states of tho Latin union, which Is
the value of all tho coined silver of
Europe.

The silver iucyliu is an issue.
nnd ono that vitally concerns the
welfare not only or tho industrial
classes, but of business mou gener
ally, and it will nut down at the
bidding of any parti ; uor can it bo
Ignored or dodged. It is a living
Issue, and mtiHt be met aud settled,
aud tho only permanent settlement
of It Is the restoration of free bi-

metallic coinage, or tho ultimate
al'tiudonmeut of tho principle of
automatic regulation of money
through tho production of the
precious metnls.

llAI.TIMOltn'a SAIUIltS.
Vam.kjo, Jan. 0. Tho

Into tho assault upon the 's

sailors by Chileans at Val
paraiso was continued yesterday.
The facts adduced, while mostly in
corroboration of Thursday's testi
mony regarding tho murder of
ltlggtn, they also brought forth
more strongly than ever tho fact
that tho assault had been planned
beforehand. At thu the tlmo Itlgglu
was lying on' tho pavement, while
two policemen watched tho mob
plunging knives Into his bauk, aud
two negro coal liea vers woro Hying
from a mob of Chilean

who finally overtook them,
stabbed one aud robbed tho other of
all his mouey. Another man in a
third part or tho district was chased
and thrown Into the bay aud would
have been drowned but ror tho pro-
tection given him by a French naval
olllcor. Tho only thing to the credit
of tho Chilean's so far Is that a
squad of army ouleers tBcorted live
or six of tho ilaltlmoru's sailors to
tho wharf aud sent them aboatd
their ship,

Tho claim made by tho procurator
tlscal of Valparaiso, that all but two
of tho wltntvvtea testified that the

ollco had done their duty has been
completely demolished. Of seven
witnesses so far examined, live state
that they testified to tho exact con- -

irury oeioro tuo unman court, it is
also becoming evident that the
lialtlmoro mou were really sober
When on shore that October after-noon- .

Not only do thuy assort this
themselves, but tho statement of
thoollleers aud tho characters of
the men prove It. Captain Schley
says he saw a number of thorn only
tweuty mluutoi before tho row
begat), and was astonished to see
how sober aud well behnved they
were, t'orty-thre- e of themen who
were ashore wtru potty fllleers, and
were men who reo Ived sjwlal
privilege on account of their Iouk
contluucd goal conduct. All hud
tvnutnUoua to leva', i'.tty otlUvm
nro nan nrmuotnl to that rank for
wUaleney, lonj: iwrvliv, sobriety mul
gtiueral goouVcoutluct, tunl they arc
not ncwujtouiwi tu Rvt Uruuk and
loao what thoy uaveuttnlneU.

Tho work of tho cotuiululun 1

Kjvjrmeii has onkml a rain- - ceuo with thu uxcontlmi oftho no proceeding rapidly, nud proba
tutting f.iwuiurm. jirgruvt owue uiue Kgo wo wi jw my will to miUhcd lu one week.

1
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"PROMPT AND PERMANENT!"

urituiTisu Jan. 17, W3, OEOnOE
ibKniniium,

DEVNIf. 136 Woody BL,dcIre to far: "OnftlN KOIiINSON.ab.-yo- f Oranlic.
lll M.n m.l.lililiii..lnllll irattftiy nn rnitfhos. MslMfWHI tient

At th fir two rnnnthn. Mr. TVnnl rave him 6t Jacobs Oil t run it In. . .... . .. . . . ; ,,,
biz uaj ne nan no uso i

IWPll If HAS . JlliV
tlvLf fvj 111 In l&Ut

CO.,

knm

U now at work every day at manual labor." DR. GEoHGI. C. OSGOOD.

Aberdecn,fl.DakBpt.C6,lf8i SnlTeivrlK-Tcra- l

kARItBAI., year with chronic stitch In the lack; was given
t.p by doctor,. Two bottle, or 8t. Jacob Oil cured. scnwAYCBi

NEURALGIA. with neuralgia;
Jacobs Oil.

., - .
A H a .- - nrnttaHltn tflf.1. f. Irt IQfiT

Dy

SO

9rn no. rcara witn pain, jnthe back from strain; In bed tor
at a no relief from other About 8 ago I

St. Oil made about 14 applications: have been well and strong
over since. Have done all kinds of work and can lift as mucn as ever.
No return of pain In years."

BRUI8E8.- -

A

7W Dolphin Bt.. Iialto., Jia , lsvu- - i uown
tha rmiripnr-- darkness, and

was bruised badly In my Wp side; suffered fct. Jacobs Oil
.completely cured me. WM. HARDEN,
' Member of State Legislature.
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Repairs on the Baltimore will be
very slight.

It has just become known to the
officers of the Baltimore that John
H. Davidson, of the crew, was tried
by the criminal court at Valparals--
on a charge even yet unknown, con-

victed and sentenced to five years'
without even himself

or Ids captain being Informed that
ho was under trial, and In the face
of a written statement to Captain
Schley by tho Valparaiso authorities
that no charges were pending
against tho Baltimore crew.

BAVKD HIS FATHKH.
Louisville, Ky., Jan.!). A fatal

shooting aflray occured on Market
street yesterday afterndon, In which
Henry Mumble wasshotaud fatally
wounded by V. J. James, the son of
tlobert James. Humble and Eugeue
Blanton, both colored, entered the
gentlemen's furnishing goods store
kept by tho Senior James, and
while the youuger James waited on
them his father watched their move-
ments. Humble seized a large
package of kid gloves, which he
stufledin his overcoat pocket. Blan-

ton idso pocketed a package of gloves
Robert James immediately locked
the door, putting the key lu Ills
pocket. After looking at the shirts,
Humble said; "I don't want auy of
your shirts," and, uttering an oath,
started toward tho door. Robert
James tlien stepped forward and de-

manded tho stolen property.
Humble, with auotiier outh, pushed
past Mr. James and attempted to
open tho door. Blanton was also
very abusive and followed cloiol
upon the former's heels. Humble,
finding the door locked, turned
upon Mr. James, aud drawing u

pair of brass knuckles struck at the
storekeeper. Mr. James defended
himself as best he could, when Blan
ton joined in tho attack. Suddenly
the dlschartto or a pistol was heard
aud Humble threw his bauds up
and fel'heavlly to the lloor, mortal Ij
wouuded. W. J. James then covered
Blanton with a pistol until the
olllcers nrrlved. When tho two
negroes nttacked his father, ho had
stepped to the drawer and pro
cured a pistol. Just as Humble was
preparing to strike Mr. James he
leveled tho pistol at him aud llred.
Humble died soon after.

rilKACHKK IlEATKN.

liiitMlNOHAM, Ala., Jan. 9. The
Rev. G. It. Hicks of ll.ubourville,
Kv., Is visiting frleuds near Fort
Pa lie. While out taking a walk
Thursday night he was attacked by
four met), who began beating him.

hen ho protested they told him
that ho was Tom Hewlett, a detect-
ive of this city, lie had molested
friends or theirs, they declared, and
they were going to even up accounts.

Rev. HIckB undertook to open
his satchel and Identify himself
with his Dible, but his assallautb
thought it was a ruse to get hold of
his pistol aud they knocked him
Bonsoles. After beating him un-
mercifully with clubs and sticks
they left him in tho road, where
menus lounti mm. no not mor.
tally Injured, but will be soie and
lamo for a good many days. The
preacher had never Ik fore heard of
Tom Hewlett, but thinks seriously
or altering his personal appearance
ir he looks like the detective. It Is
thought the four men belong to u
gang or moonshiners who success-
fully repulsed tho olllcers from their
fort I tied still on Sand mountain Iat
week, but who afterward surron-Jere- d

their stronghold aud tied.
SUNK UXPUVStON.

llKUMK, Jan. 9. An explosion of
tiro damp occurred t inlay lu Wolfe's
bank or coal In Kssex. r?lx miners
were killed, aud teveral terrible
burned.

Klt.l.Kt) 11Y K.H.OStO.V.

Atlanta, (.la., Jau, News ha
Jtt Ihkh) received hero that two
men were killed by an explosion in
a coal mine on Lookout mountain.

rolSONKI) Kit KATIIHU.
Kasin, Md., Jan. 1.Lnura

Smith, colored, agiil fifteen, ha
confessed she poisoned her fmhei
a brother.

nn. oka vim.

t I.. At I J 4 !

isiouiK urn luunutii; nuuM'ii ur.
Hrtll'ttai n ItiktL lrl.kl un.l u. I....l...l.t..w ! HUM HI9U 4U(lltl
tho motion for coutinuauce.

TllKCUI.lt SNA .

OillCAflo, 0. The undent
cold sunn exteiuU to Cttuada on the
north, tho Rooky mountain on the
west, tho Quir of Mexico on the
MHilhuml almost to the Atlantic
ixvuti on the east. Tho extreme
Utuperat tiro was nt White lUwr,
tWiuda, whew It UKlateretl Si
below itro. The Irmjiernturw hero

THE PBCDHAR EFFECTS OF

ST. JACOBS OIL
Arc lis Prompt and Pcrniantnt Cora

Imprisonment
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was 6 below zero this morning, and
tonight It will range from 5 to 10

below zero.
HETIPKOCITY PARTY.

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 9. Morning
papers say a new political orgaulza
tlon has been formed reciprocity is

its nlatform and Blaine its chief. It
Is a combination of laboring men in
the protected trades, farmers
who aro not in or are weary
of the Alliance aud Democrats and
Republicans generally who believe
in Blaine and protective tariff. The
organization is secret and oatli
bound. It claims 6000 members lu
Chicago also the same number
outside Chicago. Encampments or
lodges are to be organized in every
city in the land. Old time political
association are to be laid aside. nt

Post Master General
Clarkson is said to have conceived
the idea of organization.

INFLUENZA.
Paris, Jan. 0. Reports are

from all over France of the
ravages of inllueuza and a heavy
mortality among the people, as a
result business in many places is
suspended, while in some cities so
many government officials are pros-

trated that public service Is

MARKETS.

San Fhancisco, Jan. 9. Wheat
buyer, season. $1.8JJ.

PoitTLANi), Jau. 0. Wheat val
ley ?1.C2J $1.05; Walla Walla
tl.57 1.00.

Chicago, Jan. 9. At closo wheat
wa firm; cash, 87g; May, .83 2.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Fkancisco, Jan. 9. Fore
cast for Oregon and Washington:
Scattering rains aud snow.

SCHUOIi NOTES.

The new South and Park build
ings will be ready for occupancy at
the begluuing of the next term Feb
1.

Tho schools are all having reviews
In the grade work gone over pre
paratory to the examination which
will begin about Jau., 21.

Tho grado meetings are not held
this mouth on account of tho

The essays suggesting names for
the schools are being handed in by
tho dozens of pupils of the Eti,t
school.

Tho attendance since tho holidays
lias been good, and pupils are doing
good work.

The peoplo of North Salem are
asking Tor a cupolo on their building
so that they can have a fl.ig for their
school.

The teachers reading circle meets
next Tuesday evening. Tho attend
ance is improving unit the teachers
are deriving great benefit from the
study of pycology,

time a number of tho Salem
teachers are sludging the Prang
system m drawing uuder Mrs. Dr.
Phllbrook prepiratory to tho lutro-ductlo- n

of dra wing into the public
schools.

Prof. P. A. CJetzof Ashlaud Public
schools and formerly of Connecticut
will bo here and address the teachers
at the High school building uext
Friday afternoon.

HOVEI, AKIHVALS.

"WILLAMWrTK"

Hol.t Hart, St Louis.
E A TutU. L Colston. Can

ttu, Now York.
Hobt Tuttlo, C J Uullingur, Purl-laud- ,

J M fielsty, Aurura.
S Oiiunjptn, Sllvartuu.

TJ Fryer. IiHlofwiiilutid.
J O MitrulttiMl, Alt Tiitmr.
J Ktilin, San Kntuoheti.
J A Lamb, St Paul.
J Wlnrau.
K It Mww, ChiuNj.

"tXHlK."
W H Collar. (Mlaga Omw.
O T l),vUIl V At , - .

Diwvbb. Colo., Jau. "" """"' ""'. v II iltv,

Jf.

flr DrtyooliorstWt, Nw York.
J l'orvln, Ann Atihtr.
J II Wlsuor, Portland.
Win Wit blow, lhignmo.
Win T Hkr, J (imH, s C Vv.

sor, IVInovllh-- .

J S Punlon, Orvcon UJtv.
O H Notti, MaMnuivHIe.
0 12 Ontudoll, Amity.
J L Fetter, Htunote,
KO&iheJllwrK,Blem,

"The Best."w m, Urotru A Co.

m

i warn
Protects evory person insured in that state, so that he

cannot Jooso his money in case of misfortune as is the.

case with other states. You may your policy but

the policy won't forgot you. It is the safest and best.

Every man ought to carry Insurance and should put his

money Avhere he can't loose it.

La Uriiir.
The tendency of this disease to-

ward pneumonia is what makes it
dangerous, La Grippe requires pre-

cisely the same treatment as a severe
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is famous for its cures f severe colds.
This remedy eflcctually counter
acts the tendency of the disease to
result In pneumonia, provided that
nroner care be taken to avoid ex
posure when recovering from the at
tack. Careful inquiry among the
many thousands who have used this
remedy during the epidemics of the
past two years has fulled to discover
a single case that has njt recovered
or that has resulted in pneumonia.
50 cent and $1 bottles for sale by
G. E. Goode, druggist.

("Ifile Ik'Sl, Wm. Drown

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

"The Bcsf."w

A Co.

in. liiowu j Co.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
oiid Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and JtordtT, Artiste' Ma
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Pence
rosts, Uniss Seeds, Etc,

NEW AUVEKTIHKMKNTS.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

Tbo only Abstract books of Marion
couuty. Ucal estate orders

filled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER.

ANYTHING.
From billed tmy and feed to fine toilet

K?i?'.Jv;y Wp,t. 0lt?are. tobacco pipes,es, etc. can always bo iound at lowest
P rite? ui

T. BURROWS,
No. 228.Coinmerlal Bt., Baltm

Cas Wit I,

mwnV?l7,0it,he 'Gc"nn Market,"
for an u euly and hapileen will bet lie lowest.

25c WantCo!umn.

WANTEU-fllr-U wishing work
.... ,. at Mrs. Umpers sto?e

r lrr"rs'

C',"K'vr- - houseKolem. Apply "to ll,n SSSS
or at Jouhnal office,

MY) HEST. Housoof uluerooms. sinhi.

T"m A,LKAHES1't'AN SOCIETY-- N

. A. CuMcft, Vice l'resld" nt. ' Tog iS

E- - K. HALL!
Paper Hanger.

Uuveoraeraimoba Itealtatw.n, -

ytfSSi.S-"f- . TSl

J. H. HAAS,

90flktavv.UhJK?!5ai!!S'i.ABl rrpalrlni
" WIT

JACK IIARKIXSiSi
lTrV hop, om

m

wmiiioc.
trraiH)

wuury,

lm

Mt

PAini roilSAT.Tr
UJ imtim ef beat

for UtAIrl tt?iita?S ln
K.U to atiiwhiiM?l5.?Jl J il la

tiaJ.SlHta"
wBUrerCrikVaui: "'f.Mt,

llloi

EVERY POLICY
IN HAS

PAID

MAKING

LIFE

The Oregon Land

OFFICE IN SALEM;

The Beautiful Capital C'ty of Oregon, and County Seat

Is enp-ao-e- d

,J.

ot

County.

selling farming, and
lands in Willamette Valley. If you are for
land do not call on us at or our agent in Port
land. Willamette Valley is very far ahead of any
other pkee on the Pacific Coast as a farming, stock and
fruit country, and i the most delightful place in the J
iur a iiuiuu.

in Gray Block, Cor. State and LibertvSts.,Salem,Or.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing Company
Office with the Land Co., corner

and Liberty streets, Oregon; is engaged in

setting out and cultivating Orchards.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Willamette Hotel,
SALKIvI - OREGON

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery and Feed

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the I'lty.
Quiet, family horses a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SAIiBM, ... OREGON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - anil - Sale - Stable.

One deor west of Lunns Dry Doods storeState street. Uulet family teams. Spec-ial attention paid to transient stock. 6:lti

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

sto,id!ms!ant,;5lprompt ,8our

v SU.TT0N&S0N,
UAi"ss uuti liaggsiyc.Do and quick delivery to nil

.li. vvaae&co's.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 5200,000

Transact a general Ingbus.nel,

JVM. ENHUANI) Z
HUUH MUNAUVCT

,

iauu, Jir. J, A.J. A. ltuli.
bloc,c on

,i

in

Am L(

SA.UI5.M,

l

--- J'reslden
President
.Cashier

Wllllams.Wm..Itlchardton, J., Ho'SS.
mcfrniaV8eet!ElC,mnt:e

(Fouuded 1S68.)

mion,

IROX

X,n-,i.Bankl-

Knnlrniifi

BUILDIXQ,

lu all do- -

1h" k. la,BlT(?'Ml50nSUfM
prlnolpal ?SJi. n ,n 1 the

made ThrouehouwhV3 J',-00-
11

. nraftg r hji., ,"".'" Amerlcu.
Kvery uoilliy HiiiTnir wea nt par

i.:?" ?" vnl tui. winr.',' "ue'(ueneeDim.nl ..; " room

fu't! -- TwnSiflg 'uee

First National Bank,
8ALEJJ, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

JJAIMLKOX IKVN

"iuiaw

TIJIS STATE
CASH
and

UP VALUES
GUARANTEED

IT
BANKABLE IF
DESIRED.
SEE

L. MITCHELL
OR THE GEN'L AGT.

OF THE
MASSACHUSETTS
MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.

Co.,

WITH PRINCIPAL

Marion

in stock fruit,
the looking

faiLto Salem
The

World

Office

Oregon Gray Block,

State Salem,

Stable

work

hauling

DIRECTOKS:

-- Vice

Oeo.

Com- -

OREGON

with

tion.

I'HOFESSIONAI. CAKDS.

BURNETT, Attorney at law,EO.H.
Saloi.V" vyicswu. uiiito uver uiuu tBush's bank,

D'AUCY & HINUHAM, Attorneys audat law, Kulein, Oregon.
Ha vlng an abstract ol the records of Marloncounty, including a lot nnd block index or
Balein, they havo special facilities tor ex.aminlug titles to real estate. Business inthe supremo court nnd lu the state depart-
ments will receive piuinpt attention.

ST. KIC'HAMWON, Attorney at law.tahs in front rooms or newUllh block, corner (oininprclril nnd r.ti.istreets, talent, Ortgou.

TOIIN a. CAHSON, Attorney at law.O ltooms 3 and 1, Lndu A Hush's bank
uuiiuiii, oaiuiii, urt gen.

B. V. I10NHAM.

11yr

V. II. HOLMES.I1IMJI A- - Tlr.rn.r-- An. . mZZT.

JJ Olllte in Hush's block, between Stateand Court, on Com'l 8t.

miLMON KOKD, nttorney at law, Salem,
etSn' In Walton'sblock

tlons

B. JlcNALLY.Archltect, New liubhnreymun blnf Ir iinnu r..i .nlum...of all inkM r.f nri..,iiHir. JT V...i
notice. SuperintendenpBof wnr-- nm,.,,.fiv
ookf-- aOer. 2 tf

WD Py,au' Architect, Plans,
and superintendence lorl,$fe S? f bf ' ldlue. O'Uce 290 Com.

St., up staii-s- ,

'niSnPEJffti Architect, room 421, Mar-J-.
building, I'ortland, Oregon.

R JH!.CrFi,oFt.AD'C1 vU Sanitary and.rrH',.ir.ydmu110 KuK'neer. U. H. Uepulysurveyor, city surveyors ntii

y H. YOUNG, M. D

"nAI.to P.. m. Residence litnVn&t oV
c.CLIric car line. Telephone No. 8.

TV'- -

lem,

Ofllco

W. 8 MOIT. nhvclplnn o..H .geon. Ofliofi In i.'i.iSi.ii.r i.i""r "?'
llwrnin Mi.l-.-

7 tri"''"6 ""? "
2to'4Tv m. """" uuura " w wa. m.

E om1.'!1-101- 4'
M- -

Uiuh Hesldence 317
rivpn,e.LHe,ml Pratlce. Special

children? 8 of Women and

W.T;PE.5 J!.D' .VIcian indTur- -
"""lea to diseasesaslhma'a?.:.. ?.'.'" iccludlng

tf. ' m' UUU from 2 to 0 p.

8

Orllce in
Office hours

llS m.

SJJBSHV'WlttS
MpeclulaileniiVm .pro,nptlr' ""tended to.

f " Ulseases of worn-3- "mrnte jewuunklllk.,
Itesldenee same.

D"ihe wWtaS' De?Ust Offlceover
'uirelalstieeu? rUer' Uourt and Uom- -

P"itaiem8iT W1". ? "tat. street,
of ever3"descrlmnhne'1 J?11 Pera-lio-

a kpectBltV ' lera.

BDSINEisS CAltDS.

formerly

KV"?:.e

1'IUQUE A All .vm .,,.. .
, ".ruoe'K ana renn irim. .,i.. .i,0

durance bm10' f?8u &J

R re,1Knlnlttck'n.lthfl, nil kinds ot
w our emp toy am ?.,' rfl" worh- - We buy e

"the SS'SSSSSSSi
. pot?

P. JtKffi",?,anM or nil
tybhopj?btafe' te,tepalrlng a 8pec,al- -

Leave orai--r wf,i,Eirj';iVoe. fcleni.Or:
4;lm

V o'M.2a retaL "V.'J ''rUisT ir,eU
larauPor,!,r?y.' J II. J,nnn

.l MI.J14A.

v.t jiuiH. ircvident. SrEriuulr.,,SdIUirdreiin
teet,baiei,


